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' THE WEATHER '

Rain lata tonight or en'bataraar;
slightly wWner tonight with1 lowest
beat M degrees: Increasing wind.
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ANTI-MITT-EN

PROXY BATTLE

irgarrb en Beard Meet In

Suddenly Catted Meeting te
Outline contest

IJMYOR MOORE IS PRESENT

M AS CITY REPRESENTATIVE

porters of Transit President
Are Net Present at Spe- -

' rial Session

BACK MANAGEMENT

empleyes Express Loyalty te
1 Head of Company in Fight

a for Control
it
'The struggle for control of the

T. Company became sharper
tefty at a special meeting of the com-- .
ptay's beard of directors, attended

fly by the insurgent directors and by
sayer Moere as an member.

Fer twenty minutes the five directors
conferred in the beard room In the

fLaifa Title Building, the issue shaping
iufcif around the baltle for proxies, or
Voting powers, which will be of the ut-

most importance at the stockholders
ranting March 15.

Mr. Mitten was net at the meeting.
SWtier was G. A. Richardson or W.
0. Dunbar, vice presidents of the com-

pany and members of the beard. Ellis
lAraes Ballard and Celeman J. Joyce,
counsel for the company, were present.

Will Issue Statement
The directors who sat around the

taabeiany table and who oppeso what
they call "one-ma- n control" of the big
trtnilt system were William J. Ment- -
joinery, Frank Buck, jeremian J. w-iv-

W. Y. Trlpple and C. J. Mat--
thrtrs.

.The insurgents de net constitute n
'I rtaktrlt of the beard, which includes
3 u; city representatives, besides the

Kuer, Ernest T.. Trigg and Colonel
Batlden

Mayer Moere was the urst te leave
ft meeting. lie would only state he

net vetea en tne question Dcterc
Em directors, as it concerned stockheld

vpw only. This was taken te indicate
proxies only cad eeen aiscusseu.

Mr. Joyce, wne nurrieu out a moment
later, said the auestien of proxies had
been before the beard. Mr. Ballard
ntnted that a formal statement would
be forthcoming.

Discuss Proxy Legality
One of the points discussed, it Is

l understood, was the legality of Mr.
5 Mitten's recent action in naming
J Richardson nnd Dunbar, vfre presi- -

J! ients. as recipients e stockholders
$ jrexics.

NO.

Petter.

', uuring inc ecsaieu ucuiuu uiuaru
fleer. Mr. ltnllnrd sent out for sev- -

?. ersl bulky low books. One of the points
i, at insurgent directors euject te is .ur.

.

i

Mitten s plan te give empleyes .wnat
lias been described as n
Jivldend" which would be chargcable te
operating expenses.

The offer made lat week at a meet
ing in the Ice Palace was conditional
Tn the enruien lowering expenses by

1,000,000 and en the najment et n (1

cent dividend te the ftoek owners.
It was learned after teduy 8 mcet- -

ng that the nnti-Mlttc- n dircctern will
ssue n statement te stockholders des-jnatl-

the representatives who will
eceivc proxies.

Pesters which nnnenrpil in pverv pnp- -
PSrn''Of the remnnnv tnilnv nnnnunra

ifthat the htockhelders nre rnllytng te
Wr. Mitten's mppert. Proxies nre com- -
Ini te me .Mitten forces from 1UO te

W shares and upward, it was stated.
Te show the piithuMnsm for Mitten

fntnagement nu excerpt from a letter
Ctntlniifd en fare Eluliteen, Celuiiin Twe

FIND AGED COUPLE DEAD;
IIAN OUT OF ASYLUM A WEEK

Wife Brooded for Him 14 Years
After His Conviction for Sheeting
r HP fAll t Ann reMKa lifne "f

QlOul. Rrirnntv.nlrin M?nA hIaiih ! tem

flttle home nt SlMKast Orlnnns street,

Pand, Jehn Henry Mehl, confined in the
porri-tew- n lnsune Asjlum.

yn renruary l, through the efforts nf
tin ffinnlfi n.,,1 ..nll.l...
J til hell. nMitr.flvn nt njAO V.. W..I,
rtreetj nnd his dniiBhter Amelia, the
Husband was restored te her.rvlii. nnllnn ...!. 1- .- ...... ii..-- .... j i'uiivv, Willi uruuu 1IIIO IMC
Heuse because nothing had been seen
i me eiii ceupie hiace riunilay, found
nera dead from gas poisoning. Death
ad occurred Sunday night or Mun-u- y.

,

The man, n few years his wife's
U&IOr. U'na In UrtA XT. nrl.lf 1 J..
IT bnnenth tha cne K !... ...1.1..1. T.

Jt 'artly enen. Hlriml lm,l flmvmi fi.mii i.nH
south. Whether death wan hv riiIpMi.
KuV?tthe l?' of the wifc r ly c- -
5nr t ' I Via net ,letPr"ine.
- mv.v.v, ii, ,e ruiu, wuiie iier iniH--

Bi,n the hesPltl11. Mrs. Mehl
i'u"u,'w.,ieus vn a gas jetturned partly en.

."" n?. M?M "het n
i iwi'i"1ii sn ( nnneyedWm, shot himself. He was went te

S.i areu ,nsaue. "d sent te Ner- -

Mexican Rebel. Beaten In Battle
U.LPW' .Kcb- - ie.-- (Br A. p.)

' ""." revolution sts undermreaml of Nicholas Rodriguez
ft J " We lth Federal troopseamalayeca, thirty miles' south of

ke"IIahi""b, '", T "H" ?P?ft of

te'n(rn"der et Jw iwr.'
ihi. viinjr.

l.srTMENTH TO suit v.vwv .,.,..,..
J ".tjvery requirement V" "i!V

t oenauitinr the ApartienU elaMt

i&M
j"!

a icuentng puhlit leeset s
Enttrtd u Saeend-Claa- a Matlar at ttt.Poateoa at FhtlKUlphl. Pa.llndar rea Act ei March 8. lire
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ul Ani Net Resigning,"

Says Secretary Fall

Washington, Feb. 10. (By A.
P.) Secretary of the Interior Fall
'took 'notice today of widespread
rumors that he was planning t6 re-
sign seen from' the Cabinet, and
made the following statement :

"Although I have received tele-
grams front newspapers in my own
State and elsewhere Inquiring as te
thefte .rumors, 1 am at a less te ac-
count for them. I am net resigning ;

I have net the matter in contempla-
tion, and my official relationship, se
far as I knew, is entirely satisfac-
tory. Ner have I received any offers
from el companies."

FAIL DISAPPOINTED

Wl CABINET JOB

Overshadowed by Hughes and
Hoever, but Denies He

Will Resign

HAS LOST PRESIDENT'S EAR

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stair Correavendent Ercnlaa; Pnblle T.Mfcr
?epvriaM, 1913, lv PiiHe Lttatr Company

Washington, Feb. 10. Rumors that
Secretary Fall, of the Interior, is about
te retire frajn the Cabinet, are denied.
They have been In circulation for some
time. "Friends of the secretary, how-
ever, say that he will retire in' the
spring.

Mr. Fall Is unhappy. He has net
put through his Mexican policy and be
told his frlcnds-e- n accepting office under
Harding that if he did net succeed in
doing se he would net stay in the Cab-
inet. He has net been a conspicuous
member of the Cabinet and this hat
been disappointing.

The prospect seems te be that if Mr.
Fall can arrange te get back into the
Senate from New Mexico in his old
place, he will de se. It Senater New
should be beaten by Beveridge in the
Indiana primaries, New is likely te go
into the Cabinet, perhaps te succeed
Fall. All this does net point te any
immediate retirement of Mr. Fall.

What is happening in Mr. Harding's
Cabinet is what happens in every cab-
inet. Every member starts out with
high hopes. The spotlight will beat
upon him fiercely for four years. Take
the case et Mr. Fall. Mr. Harding had
called, him "Albert" for years. He had
called Mr. Harding "Warren."

Mr. Harding had once described him
as the best mind in the Senate. When
Mr. Harding sought high Intellectual
converse, before he, wga elected, he
sought it in company with Mr. Fall,
just as when he wished te descend from
the "heights and play around, he did
se In company with Mr. Frelinghuysen
and Mr. Elkins. AH this would surely
count.

Mr. Fall had been en the Foreign
Relations Comnilttce of the Senate,
Continued en Pace EUliteen, Column Three

LAWYER SUES CLERGYMAN
FOR INJURY TO REPUTATION

Fight Over Closing Poolroom Enda
In Court Action

Suit for alleged injury te his repu-
tation was filed today by Francis Tracy
Tobin, n lawyer, of 439 Seuth Forty-thir- d

street, against the Rev. Dr.
Ocerge I. Richardson, rector of the

of St. Mnry. Ne state-
ment as teethe damages asked by Mr.
Tobin was made.

Mr. Tobin asserts Dr. Richardson
said soine things te Assistant Police
Superintendent Tempest which were in-
jurious te him. Dr. Richardson says
he merely repeated some remarks mnde
by Tobin, including a statement, that
certain police officials were "grafters."

The trouble grew out of the closing
of Jt poolroom in Seuth street near
Bread, conducted by Elijah Finns, a
Negro. Dr. RWinrdsen, whose office Is
nt Bread nnd Seuth streets, nnd etheis
In the neighborhood signed n petition
asking the place lie closed List Octo-
ber.

Then the poolroom passed into ether
ownership nnd reopened. Efferts art
being made te force the place te close
again. The matter is te be decided Feb-luar- y

23.
Mr. Tobin has been one of the at-

torneys for file poolroom owner and re-
cently cllwucd the case with Dr.
Richardson.

ASK HELP FROM MAYOR

Navy Yard Men Wa'nt Chance te
Werk en the Leviathan

A delegation representing the em-
peoyes of the Philadelphia Navy Yard
called at the office of Mayer Moere to-
day te enlist his nld toward persuad-
ing the United Stutes Shipping Beard
tn bids for the reconditioning
of the lAivlathuu.

The members of the delegation snid
that tiie Navy Yard Here should hnve
n chance te bid en the work, for which
It is especially equipped, and pointed
out that if the ship should be sent here
It would provide work for 8000 men for
eighteen months.

They asked that the Mayer get in
touch with the Chamber of Commerce,
the Manufacturers Club, and similar
organizations, as well as Chairman
I.nsker of the Shipping Beard.

When bids were opened originally,
the Newport News Shipbuilding Com-
pany submitted the low figure, at

The Leviathan Is new at
Ilobeken. It will be repaired nnd put
into trans-Atlant- ic service.

CASHIER GETS LONG TERM

8nedgraBs, of Cenneautvllle, Sen-

tenced te 12 te 16 Years
MeadvUle, Pa., Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
Judsen T. Snodgrass, cashier of the

defunct Bank of Cenneautvllle, today
was sentenced te serve from twelve te
sixteen years in the Western Peniten-
tiary nu charges growing out of the
bank failure.

Sentence was passed ou two charges
of embezzlement nnd two charges of
larccuy.

HARM OBAafIOmpUUMaVnng-nu- m

PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY

NORTHERN PACIFIC FLAMING TO HER4)0OM
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by Wide "World rhotea
This photograph of the burning Admiral liner, which went te the bottom forty miles off Cape May, was made

from the deck of the Jehn D. Archbold. A little later the great ship went down

Everybody Nervous? First
Lim'rick Prize Tomorrow

Maybe That Big Check for ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS Will Your Way.

But Keep en Trying
You're net nervous, are you about

tomorrow?
Don't let it worry you. If you prove

te be the lucky winner of the first ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for the Limp-i- n'

Llm'ricks, there's nothing te worry
about. In fact, it'll take a geed many
of your present worries efE your mind.

And If you're net the winner don't
let that worry you, cither. The contest
ha only just started and there will be
leta of chances for you te tuck that nice
little check Inte your bank account.

And if. you haven't a bank account,
the check will cnnble you te start one.
Nice things, bank accounts nt least,
ee we're told.

Tomorrow the name of the first win-
ner will be announced. And then, each
day thereafter, our emissaries geed
title that will hunt up somebody else
te make happy and comparatively
wealthy and very famous, nnd se it
will go day after day. There'll be u

WALNUT ST. CLERK

KILLED BY GUNSHO T

Friend's Revolver Gees Off Ac-

cidentally in Office and
Man Dies

MAN IS HELD BY. POLICE

Jacob Spiegelmnn, of 2300 North
Thirty-thir- d street, was shot and ly

injured this afternoon when ex-

amining a revolver belonging te Leuis
Elfmnn, nn electrical contractor, of
57fi2 De Lancey street, friend. The
sheeting occurred in the real estate of-
fice of Abe Kelsky, at 001 Walnut
street, where Spiegelmnn was employed.

According te fellow clerks, Elfmnn
asked te see Spiegelmnn and the latter
went te the brass rail nt the front of
the office. The two wcre talking nnd
Elfmnn is said te hnve offered te show
hi friend gun he had just bought.

"Let me show you what I have," he
said, as he took the pistol from hit)
pocket. The police say the cartridge
clip had been removed, but one bullet
remained In the chamber. This ex-
ploded. Splcgclman fell with a bullet
in his neck.

Elfmnn carried him te the street,
stepped an nutomebllo nnd hurried him
te the Jeffersen Hospital, where he died
in few moments. Elf man surren-
dered te Mounted Patrolman De
Marce,

"I knew Splegelman very well," Elf-ma- n

snld. "I had been doing Home work
for the real cstnte firm,' and stepped te
talk te Spiegelmnn. It ercurnd te me
te show him the revolver I had bought.
I did net think there were any bullets
in it. I began pulling the trigger and
it went off."

Elfmnn wait held without bail le
await the action of the Corener.

BONOMI IS STILL PREMIER

Resignation Haa Net Yet Been Ac
cepted by King of Italy

Reme. Feb. 10. (By A. P.) King
Victer Emmanuel has net uccenfed the
resignation of the Cabinet of Premier
Bonomi. presented February 2, it whs

ly stated today, nnd thu
Bonomi Ministry will be in IU place
next Thursday, when Parliament re-
assembles.

Later Premier Bonomi visited the
Kine and informed his Mnlrwtv
would reappear In the chamber, with
the members of the Cabinet who

with htm for a vete nf rnnfl.
dence when the chamber reassembled en
February iu,

'FZUzf&Z&JXZ

FRIDAY, 10, 1922

CepyrlKht

Come

let of wealth and happiness and fame
scattered around Philadelphia and out-
lying places before the contest ends.

New today we have a lim'rick about
It taxicab driver. The first two lines
end with the words "cab" and "drab."
se the llm'rlckcrs..will. naturally -- sit
down and make a list of all the words
they can think of that will rhyme with
these two. Let's jet down a few of
'em right here.

There are, f'r instance, crab, slab,
stab, blab, gab, grab, tab, jab, nab.
Maybe you can add half a dezcu mere.
Try it.

Then, with this list In your pocket,
you hnve two days te keep consulting
it in every spare moment te sec if one
of the words won't glve you the HUNDRE-

D-DOLLAR Inspiration you are
looking for. Funny hew a list of words
like that will suggest ideas.

And thcu, when the time limit is
Continued en Page Twenty-et- x, Column Four

BARTLETT CHOSEN

TO SUCCEED BREGY

Municipal Court Judge Elevated.
William S. Lewis Appointed

te His Place

BLOCK NAMING OF BURNS

Judge Charles E. Bnrtlett, of Munici-
pal Court, was named a .Tudge in Com-
mon Pleas Court Ne. 1 by Governer
Sproul today. He succeeds the late
Judge Bregy.

The Governer appointed William M.
Lewis te the Municipal Court vacancy
caused by Judge Bartlett's devotion.
Lewis had the backing of the Vare

nnd was a member of the
old City Councils.

When announcing the appointments ofJudge Bnrtlett nud Mr. Lewis, the Gov-ern- er

nlse stated that he had named
Henry J. Burns as magistrate te suc-
ceed the Inte William Eisenbrown,
Democrat. He said Burns was

nt the request et Democratic
leaders in this city.

Later, the Governer nniieunced tluttHums commission had been held p
because of pretests filed by State

Philip Sterling nnd Albert
?.' m.''r0S' city wnmlttcemnn from
the Thirty-firs- t Wnnl. Tin n.i,in,i n,
hu would leek- - into the matter before F'
iiniitiii), inn nppeintmenr.T,trl,.j Ttntl...t......h xJini.K-ii.tvu- louewer of Hen

selection for es.scl

term
.Municipal ueurt judge would have ex-

pired In January, 1030.
Judge Bartlett's Career

The new Common Pin.
resignation from the Municipal

nmf," lU0 uevcr yesterday.
Official announcement of the nppeint-me- nt

made from Ilnrrlsburg.
Judge Bartlctt bem en a

farm in Northampton Township, BucksCounty, ferty-nin- o years nge. He
educated In the public hdioels of Doylcs-tew- n

nnd en graduation entered I.afay-ett- e
He graduated from Lafav-ctt- e

In 1805.
About this time young Bnrtlett be-

came seriously in law. He
entered the law office of Junkin &
Nichols and nt the same time attendedthe Law of the University ofPennsylvania. He graduated from theUniversity in 1808 and In the sameyear admitted te the bar.

FF?m.. J1'? carllef,t manhood Judge
Bnrtlett kn interest In politics.

Continued en Elghtwn, Column Twe
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HARDING PRESENTS

PACTS TO SENATE

Requests Arms Treaties Be

Ratified as Guarantees
of Peace

ADDRESSES UPPER HOUSE

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 10. The treaties

negotiated during the Washington
Conference were laid before the Senate

President Harding today with a re
quest that they be ratified as guarantees
of peace. g

Appearing in person before the Sen
ate the 1'resldcnt the

agreements would "serve te put
an end te contradictions, te remove

nnd establish clear understand-
ings."

Seven treaties were submitted by the
President. The first the five-Pow- er

naval armament treaty, the second the
submurme and poison gas treaty, the
third the four-Pow- er Pacific treaty,
the fourth nnd fifth were supplemental
trenties te the four-Pow- er pa't and the
ethers rclntcd respectively te the gen-
eral Far Kastfrn situation nnd the
Chinese tariff.

These engagements, the President
sold, were interwoven in n general
scheme of peace, and contained nothing
which "commits the United States orany ether Power te nnv kln.l nf nn
alllance, entanglement or involvement."

iiexcrnng te tne unratified treaty of
Versailles. Mr. Hnrdinc snid ii- wm
drawn in e "te n manifest world
Hunger" for better relationships nnd
that the trenties submitted tndnv uwn
drawn in response te the same desire,
uut wiiunut prevision except "tepromote pence."

"The four-Pow- treaty contains no
commitment," said the President.

"There Is no commitment te armed
force, no alliance, no written or moral
obligation te join in defense, no ex-
pressed or implied commitment te ar-
rive ut rfliy agreement exrent in nn.
cordiince with. our constitutional meth-
ods,"

President delivered nn nddrnu
estimated te centnln approximately 4000
weriia nnu, in addition te presenting the
treaties, laid before the ratifying body
the report of the American delegation
te the Arms Conference. This report,
which is ntilte lengthy, analyzed nnd
detailed the negotiations which led te
the treaties.

The President began work en
address Inte jesterday after he had re-
ceived the delegation report, forced
te halt It last night coin?.siennl reception, but at It enrly
iniw morning, iwiii wiis iiiup te complete
it by' postponing the Friday Cubliicl I

meeting hnlf nn hour.
te the public printer.

He then wut it

Ship Frem Philadelphia Aground
New YeiIj, Feb. The Norwegian
I'limer Tuncri'd lin-- s koiie usremul iilnu

miles north of HUUbore Inlet, FJ.u, ac-
cording te radio advices reeeivpd Im

ater Penrove nnd owed his i today. The mes-vag- said the
the Municipal Court two years nge te exposed, but was leaking. The
uie leadership. His nS steamer icuerai ih binniiing te, te ren- -

.Tn,i
his

'

was
was

was

College.

Interested

Schoel

was

took

rw

by

declared that
new

was

any

war

The

his

wns
for the

was hard

10.

was
net

der assistance. The Taucrcd left Phil-
adelphia en Fcbtuary 5 for Havana.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
FIHHT HACK, for llirce.or.eIi!a nml unmaiden, cliilmlnfr. puree 11000. H furlena'1. Ilrlateur, 11. Weln.r r.- -l . ,,",;

-'. Archlta. 11.1 llarner .i 3.1 .,
3. Illosaem lleunn, 110. .McCev. 1 vs j...

Time. l:n l.J. Theresa riurlheile, Tat-ter-

Hickory. Marsh. AVIrepsa, HemulusConcentrate nnd IVrKuaen also ran,

HAVANA RESULTS
K1H8T 11AGU. for three. ear-e-

unvvanl. clalnilnc. purse $700. 11 furleiis7
1. fielden lied. UL'. Hunt... 1 ks 1 ,
S. WreckUsa, pd. Wllren. ...even L'.?,

13. rronjere'B llaliy. 11V, Car- - s
roll 15.1 n. 1 ,

Time i:l5 1.B. Jlelle Wrark. TattlnVIjirty evltt. Lady Freeman, ni-d- jr vn"Viela O.. Ailjinnl.fi mnl f?,,,..! ..i-- ....... i.-- . .. ...... ..vi.t u. .1.11 rn n
nu- -

ins.. rurae 700. fl furlenaa: ' m
1. jiien winna. iet. Wllaen. 4- -t

;. Mary, I).. Chnlmera . .! l- -i fcl al?
3, American Legien, 113, Keii- -

1 :'l V aA'. eiielie,'' 'Hatilr?'".A".5
Mra. Orundy. Oarruthera. Keul WeithSr
Coecerron and DnnManuel alae ran.

Mr.' half lW i' .',:"". "1 ,'"' V'." "0"TiHmSSaSSUSaa

.m .fj !""Splint. 19IJ7 br PiWie liir Compter

BAKER MISUSING

POWER IN BACKING

BEIDLEMAN

State Committee's Duty te Con-

duct Campaign, Net Select
. Candidates, Says Riter

SWINGS FEDERAL PLACES
TO ASSIST HIS CHOICE

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Frank M. Riter, chairman et the

Voters' League, who hurled a harpoon
Inte Republican organization ranks en
Tuesday when he proposed that an un-

biased committee of competent physi-
cians examine into the condition of
Senater Crew and report upon his
availability for further service, fellows
It up with a statement of startling fact
delivered from another angle.

Mr. Rttcr let it be distinctly known
that he was conducting a campaign for
Republicans within the Republican
Party, wne demand the selection of
representative, clean-hande- d cnjndldntes
for office, and therefore he cannot de
otherwlse than attack existing condi-

teons:
"The Republican Party 5s due for a

house-cleaning- ," said Mr. Riter, "and
it is time that organization leaders,
and leaders, appreciate the
fact.

"The Senater Crew incidentals only
one phase of the situation.

"The men whose names have been
suggested for the office of Governer,
with one exception, nre being made the
victims of one of the mesti remarkable
pieces of political impropriety that has
been seen in Pcnnsylvnnla for years,
continued Chairman Riter.

Is Beldleman's Spensor
"I refer te the political activity of

W. Harry Baker, secretary of the Re-
publican State Committee, nnd by al-

leged unanimous consent of the leaders,
one of the dispensers of Federal patron-
age for the entire State.

"Mr. Baker and Lieutenant Governer
Bel.'llcman are the Republican leaders
of Dauphin County. In past years as
secretary of the State Committee,
Baker hns gained the widest ac-

quaintance with county leaders.
"New, what de we sec? Secretary

Baker of the State Committee, the
spouser for and political manager of
Lieutenant Governer Beidlemen, his
fellow lender of Dauphin County, who is
a candidate for Governer!

"The secretary of the Republican
State Committee hns repeatedly been
quoted as saying what the Lieutenant
Governer would de and say at the
proper time; and boldly asserting his
position as political manager et Air.
Beldlemnn.

"It is a recognized fact among pol-

iticians everywhere that Mr. Baker is
the power behind the Beidleman candi-
dacy nnd thnt he proposes te force him
upon the party as its candidate if it can
be done by any menns In his power.

"The Republican State Committee,
of which Secretary Baker Is the nctlng
head in the nbsence of Senater Crew,
was net ergnnized te select candidates
for the Republican voters of the State'
continued Chairman Riter.

"Its functions nre te conduct the
campaign, mnnngc the details nnd in
general operate the party machinery
once the candidate or candidates nre
nominated, se as te secure their elec-
tion.

"Secretary Baker i exceeding In
every way the legitimate functions of
his ofhYe when he uses his position nnd
prestige in un attempt te compel the
nomination of his candldnte, Mr,
Beidleman. As enp of the present dis-
pensers of Federal pntrenage, he is
taking an unfair advantage of every
prospective candidate for Governer,
except his personal choice, Mr. Beidle-
man.

Case Called Unique
"I de net recall any similar case

in my experience in Pennsylvania
politics, wlicie an official of the State
Committee presumed te force a candi-
date upon the voters of the party.

"It Is. however, only another in
stance of the general demoralization
thnt prevails in organization polities.
Thus far there has been no voice lifted

Centlnntd en Vntn Elchtren, Column Four

BebMripUen Fries IS a Tar by KatL
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Six Theories Followed
in Tayler Mystery

First A woman, Jealous of a
rival, killed William D. Tayler.

Second. A jealous woman sent a
hired assassin or an infatuated ad-

mirer te hill him.
Third. A jealous suitor of a

woman who favored Tayler killed
him.

Fourth. A, robber slipped into the
house and, surprised by Tayler's
return, killed him and fled because
he feared te step for loot.

Fifth. A former servant accused
by him of criminal acta killed him
for revenge.

Sixth. A woman, te nuke sere
Tayler never would reveal her se-

cret, killed him or had blm killed.

AGREE ON

PROFITS TAX FOR BONUS

Plana 2' Per Cent
Levy Higher Parcel Ratea

Washington, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
A tax of 2 per cent of the undivided
profits of corporations as a part of the
soldiers' bonus revenue program was
agreed upon today by a Heuse Ways
and Means Subcommittee. A slight
Increase In parcel-pe- st rates, te yield a
total of $20,000,000 a year, also was
understood te have been agreed upon.

The decided against a
tax en bank checks. The full program
was net made public, but) lt was stated
authoritatively that, with the exception
of the bunk check tax, lt was "substan-
tially the same" as that given out last
evening.

Other sources from which it Is pro-
posed te finance the bonus are said te
be:

Tax of one cent,a gallon en gasoline,
te yield $70,000,000 nnnually.

Tax of fifty cents en each 1000 cigar-
ettes, $25,000,000.

Tax of two cents a pound additional
en smoking and chewing tobacco,

Automobiles te be taxed twenty-fiv- e

cents en each horsepower, $50,000,000.
Real estate transactions te be taxed

one-thir- d of 1 per cent, the tax te be
paid by the seller, $24,000,000.

An additional 10 per cent tnx en
theatre and amusement admissions,
$00,000,000.

Heuse leaders also disclosed today
that it is proposed te levy a tax of $5
en each stock exchange transaction in-
volving 100 sharers or fraction thereof.
This tax would be assessed against the
broker or person mnklng the transfer.

BANDIT
IS TO DIE

Harry Lessner Unmoved as Judge
Orders Death Penalty

The sentence of death in the electric
chair was imposed en Harry Lessner,
nineteen years old, of 531 Tree street,
by Judge Rogers today. Lessner is
the youngest defendant te receive the
death sentence In the Philadelphia
courts.

Lessner shot and killed a bystander
in nn attempted holdup of n jewelry
store several months age.

The youth received the verdict coolly.
"Have you anything te say," nsked

Judge Rogers before be imposed sen-
tence.

"I never intended te kill," mumbled
Lessner In a subdued voice.

Lessner wns first convicted before
Judge Rogers last December. He was
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motion-pictu- re actress,
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the Attorney's into all

circumstances investiga-
tors can te up

of surrounding
sheeting of Desmond Tay-

eor, it announced today by Dis-
trict Attorney Woelwlne.

Mnry .Miles Mlptcr was
questioned, having secretly

examined Tuesday by Woelwlne,
Tayler's funeral was in Weel-wi- ne

said.
Miss Normand held

stellar in develep-men- ts

qf investigation thus
which the Attorney
net scintilla of evidence
te connect one murder.

Miss Normand was person
found Investignters te have

slain time
murder fixed within a

of time which Miss Normand
chauffeur fixed as that of

departure from Tayler's house, whew,
wns slain.
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Swooned nt Cnsket
When ethers left the church Iip in

'.4

obtain
drama

befera

Judge

church

sisted en being led te the casket, and
after u glimpse nt the still visage therein
she lest consciousness.

Mury Miles Minter, who
alie was reported te have been In lev
with Tn ler, was engnged in examina-
tion at the District Attorney's office,
while the funeral wns being held,

Mnbel Normand has been known In
motion pictures for mere than twelvepars, first entering this field in New
Yerk nfter previous cxperlence as a
chorus girl and model. Comedy bur-lceq-

was her early experience, underdirection of Muck Sennett, te whom shehas been engaged nnd under whose di-
rection the new is nnd hns remainedvirtually the whole of her career. Fermany years in the "slapstick comedy"
hhe wa.s u stage companion of Ronces
C. Arbuckle, Fred Mnee and Ferd Ster-ling.

Continuance of the examination ofwitnesses today wa.s delayed. DistrictAttorney oelwluo said, owing te thefatigue of the examiners, who were oc-
cupied until late neurs last night
Meanwhile, he said, Investignters con- -
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DINERS CHASE THIEF

But Man Makes Off With One Fur
Ceat Frem Aute Club

T'!,,rtyr.mm,JCr!. "I U,C V,eham AutO.Club, enjoying dinner in the
club dining room nt Carpenter and
Kmlen streets last evening, nidhed for
the cloakroom when un excited waitercried: "Seme oiie'h stealing the coats "

A man described as wearing a gray
overcoat nnd black felt hat was een
with a plle of fine fur coats ever hi
arm. He, dropped all but eno and '

jumped out a window, climbing wall
and getting away.

The missing coat belonged
Harrison Potts, 535 WW IJerttSr
ktreet. The coat was .of Hudsen ieah
trimmed at cellar and cuffs wltstgiberian squirrel, and worth HOP.
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